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In 1965 the Mammal Society began the collection of mammal distribution records on a 10 km.
square basis. The recording scheme was co-ord inated by Dr G B Corbet at the British Museum of
Nitural History. In 1971 a set of provisional distribution maps was published in Mammal Retuiew(Corbet 1971)io provide a statement of distribution as then known and to stimulate further recording
by showing iust how much remained to be done.
The data used to produce the 1971 maps have been transferred to Monks Wood and will be entered
into the Biological Records Centre national data bank. The present set of maps has been prepared as
a second progress report and a further stimulus to recording. The maps are stillvery much provisional,
particularly those of the smaller mammals.
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1. Macropus rufogfiseus (Fed-necked Wallaby)
Introduced in 1908 (Sussex) and 1936 (peak District)
2. Erinaceus europaeus (Hedgehog)
Most small island populations are probably due to introductions.
Soay (Skye) 1973
Holy lsland lAnglesey) 1966
Bute 1960-74
Great Cumbrae 1968
Horse lsland (Ayrshire) '1967. Found freshly dead, possibly brought




Hoy int. '1965 and 1969
Wyre  in t .  1964 (1971)
Egilsay int. 1950 (1973)
Trondra '1969
Fou la  in t .  1930s  {1971)
Vementry
Mainland int. 1860 (1973)
Ye l l  in t .  c .1940 (1972)
Fetlar int. 1940s (1972)
Unst int, before 1958
Possi b I e i nt rod u ct io ns
East Burra before 1892
West Burra before 1892
Muckle Roe before 1950
Bressay c.1950
Whalsay c.1950






















Recorded from the following islands not shown clearly on the map:
Ristol (Ross) 1965
Cardigan 1969
Holy lsland (Anglesey) 1969
Bute 1960-74
Creinch and lnchfad {Loch Lomond) 1969
Walney 1970
Sorex anneus l0ommon Shrew)









































Torrinch (Loch Lomond) '1964
Inchcail loch (Loch Lomond) 1964
Clairinsh (Loch Lomond) 1964
Eilean Mor (Enard Bay) 1967
Eilean Mor (Loch Sionascaig) 1967
Brownsea 1965
Sorex minutus (Pygmy Shrew)
Recorded from the following small islands:
Barra 1959












Calf of Man 1966
Ailsa Craig 1960-74
Holy lsland (Arran) 1960-74
Bute 1960-74
Inchmarnock 1960-74






Hoim of Grimbister 1972
Neomys fodiens (Water Shrew)





Pladda 1925 (now extinct)
Bute 1960-74
G reat Cumbrae 1900-59
Hoy 1 964 (Sight)
Rhinolophus ferrumequinum lGreater Horseshoe Bat)
Rhinolophus hipposrderos (Lesser Horseshoe Bat)
Myotis mWacinus (Whiskered Bat)
This map and the one following show only those records which have been
critically examined to distinguish btween mystacinus and brandti.
Myotis brandti (Brandt's Bat)10.
1 1. Myotis mystacinus/bnndti
Records of Whiskered Bat which have not been critically examined.
12. Myotis nattered (Natterer's Bat)
13. Myotis bechsteini lBechstein's Bat)
14. Myotis myotis (Mouse-eared Bat)
Only the Vice-Counties in which this species has been positively
recorded are indicated on the map.
15. Myotis daubentoni {Daubenton's Bat)
16. Eptesicusserotinus(Serotine)
17. Nyctalus leisleri lleisler's Bat)
18. Nyctalus noctula (Noctule Bat)
19. Piphtrelluspipistrel/us(Pipistrelle)
20. Barbastella barbastellus (Barbastelle)
21 . Plecotus auritus (Common Long-eared Bat)
22. Plecotus austriacus (Grey Long€ared Bat)
Plecotus sp. (Long-eared Bats)
Lepus capensis (Brown Hare)
Introduced to lreland on several occasions but few recent records exist.




























25. Lepus timidus (Mountain Harel




26. Oryctolagus cuniculus (Ra66it)















































Puffin lsland (Anglesey) 1962
Calf of Man 1968
Whithorn 1974
Pladda (Ancient t imes)
Holy lsland (Arran) 1968
Inchmarnock 1960-74
AU'€ 1960"74




Inchfad (Loch Lomond) 1969
Inveruglas (Loch Lomond)'l962



































G reat Saltee 1969
Great Blasket 1966





Duv i l laun  More  1971
Great Skell ig Rock 1964
Sciurus vulgaris (Red Squinel)
Recorded on Brownsea 1975
Bute 1900-59
1968
Sciurus carol inensis {Grey Squirrel)
Introduced in about'1890. Recorded from Inchcail loch and Torrinch
in Loch Lomond in 1970
Cleth rionomys glareolus (Bank Vole)








lnchcailloch ( Lomond) 1964
Handa 1968
Arran 1966-70 incl. only (?failed introduction )
Microtus agrestis (Short-tailed Vole)








G reat Cumbrae 1960-74
Inchcail loch (Loch Lomond) 1964
lsland in Gull Bay, Loch Sionascaig 1967
H ilbre 1965
There is also a record for the lsle of Man in 1968 from an owl pellet.



































Arvicola terrestris (Water Vole)
Recorded from the following small islands:
Bute 1960-74






Apodem us syl vaticus ( Long-tailed f ield mouse)











Calf of Man '1966
Bute 1960-74
Great Cumbrae 1960-74








Apadem us f lavicol I i$ {Yellow-necked f ield mouse}
Micromys minutus (Harvest mouse)
Mus musculus (House l\4ouse)













Hi lb re  1970
Swona 1972
Florta 1974











Holm of Grimbister 1972
Wyre  1971







Great Skell ig Rock 1964
Bul l  1966
Battus rattus (Black Rat)
Also recorded from lle des Marchands (Channel lslands) pre-1905
Rattus norvegicus (Brown Rat)












Rat lsland (Lundy) 1965
Cardigan 1971-4
Holy lsland (Anglesey) 1974
Inch Marnock 1960-74
Bute 1960-74
G reat Cumbrae 1960-74





Holm of Grimbister 1972
Wyre 1971










G/rb g/ft (Fat Dormouse)
Introduced at Tring in about 1902
M yocasto r coy p us (Coy pul














































Recorded from the following small islands:









Martes martes (Pine Marten)
M ustela erminea lstoat)
Recorded from:
Ynys Gifftan (Glaslin Estuary) 1973
Inchcail loch (Loch Lomond) 1970s.
Muckle Roe 1968-72








M uste Ia p uto ri us (P olecatl
Mustela vison (American Mink)
An escape from fur farms. Probably only truly feral since about 1950.
Mel* meles lBadgerl
Recorded from Holy lsland (Arran) 1960-74, Bute. 1960-74
Lutra lutn (Otterl































Gai rsay  1972
Wyre  1971

















Felis sylvestris (Wild Cat)
Halichoerus grvpus (Grey Seal)
Brit ish data supplied by the Seals Research Unit
Phoca vitulina (Common Seal)
Brit ish data supplied by the Seals Research Unit.
Cervus elaphus lRed Deer)
Data supplied by the Brit ish Oeer Society.
Cervus nippon (Sikal
Data supplied by the Brit ish Deer Society
Dama dama lFallow Deer)
Data supplied by the Brit ish Deer Society.
Capreolus capreolus (Roe Deer)
Data supplied by the Brit ish Deer Society.
M untiacus reevesi (Muntjac)
Data supplied by the Brit ish Deer Society.
Hydropotes inermis (Chinese Water Deer)


















































Holy lsland (Arran) 1960-74
Bute 1960.74
lreland
lsland in Lough Erne 1967
Great Blasket 1973
Inishtearaght 1973
Great Skell ig Rock
Dalkey 1970
Rathlin tt72
No maps have been prepared for the following species of very restricted istribution:-
1 . Crocidura suayeolens (Lesser Wh ite-toothed Shrews)










Sight record lrom Tresco 1955
Sound record from Annet 1955












4. There are also several records of vagrant bats,4 of V$pertilio mu nus
(Parti-coloured Bat).2 in 1834, one each in 1927 and 1965.










































































































R h ino I op h us f e rru m eq u i n um
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o 1900 - r9s9













































o l90o - 1959
a 1960 - 1976














































o !900 - 1959
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o l9oo - 1959 8
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o 1900 _ lt59
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o tmo - tt59
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